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Thrco Americans ilurdcrei! by VHCa's flloxi-Sca- n
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'New Mex

HiHsboro

No.

WATCHFUL WASTING!

W0LF0R0,

First

$1.00 Per Year.

a3, .191;.

IS

Settlers Tcrroized

Along J.loxEcan Oorder.

26, Armijo DuiMinii
Olfl:
Cor.. iai St. and Railroad Ave. Praetico
in tije Supreme Courts of New Mexico
Room

Sau At tonio, Texas, February 17. Aa a result of the raid on tlia
rCorner lianoh anJ the activity of Balazar's forceB south of the borderj
hi) J Texas
American patrola in the border territory west of Oolpmbus are to ba
ELF EGO BAC,
htretiRtheiied, (general FunBlon anuouDOod today.
Attorney aad Councellorat l,aw ,
NEW MFA
ATjHUOUEIvQUE.
Detatchtaents y ill be pltced at ranches in that section to guard
Will he present at ulltemruof Court of
ikmalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- against rants. It ia proDioie, uenertu e unanoa aaiu, mil me rei'
ra Counties.
meet of Naw Mexioo Dational gaard now at Columbus would be used
Deal in u.o. I Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
for that purpose. Details of redistribution are in the hands of Col.
II. D. tickle, commander of the Columbus district.
CH.
0. I1ATCS3EH,
Ileportd reicbing headquarters today from Col. Sickle told of the
d
Hading of the bodies of the three American cowboys who were
Sur-fleon- .
awny by the Coruer Ranch raiders. Although bandits are showphysician and
ing greater activity iu the border eection than for several months,
then ia do indication that the return movement of state ttoor-- will be
Coppe-Minin- g

i
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HKIsboro, flew Mex.
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G. H. FRIES,
Phsician and Surgeon

SPECIAL! t
local

Be a History Making Year
Will Kecjp ydu Posted. Full
Press Report

the

A Complete Paper For the Family. The
Very Beat Special Features, by Leading
Writers and Artists. The
Editorial, Market,
Best
fk ffTVTJ Mining, Society and Sport
JTllL
Pages Every Day
in the Year Make

.

Wo-la-

News.

News
Texas, New Mexi
co and Arizona by
Special Corren-pondentNews of
Mexico.

G
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"First Now
"First Always,"

about to become a mother, was in a serious condition today
and under the constant care of physicians who feared for
her life.
Mrs. Jensen fainted when told of the find'ng of Ijer hus
band's body. Hugh Acord's aged mother was prostrated
when she heard of his murder.
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One Year
S8.00

Year
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Give your
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Spanish

Edition

Edition

A sent,

DON'T FORGET!
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For
One
Payable in
Advance

Year

VKIAXTZREJ) BY GAHKIE21 OR AGENT.

CAJIUIKR OB AGENT.

order to any Times

Payable in Only
Advance

ally and Sunday

MM

Payable ia
Advance

PEIiTVETtEI)

Jlilitapy Training for Suuiss Boys.

By
Mail

llnte, $5.00 per year; 60c per month

Iteg-ula-

Daily and Sunday

fp Vgj0 ?fj

nn
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One Year

per year. 75c per month

1

fiTfi$

Suaday

Advance

IUSular Ilate,

to FEB. 28, 1917
SPANISH I0DIT1OX

U Payable in Sunday

Only

1

ask your Postmaster, or send fit roe to Th Times.

Good Only During February

YOU SAVE NEAKXiY
,fu.-.- .

FIFTY PER CENT
-
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aacl Froof of Safeor
AND CItGABS
PAEAJ3AJAL

4 ALES,

placeB

the Mes.ic. Una by a pnfty o? narohrs ,h'dfd b: Ijaxn Spillsbury,
the Mortnoq ecout. They were to be bnried this afternoon.
Nothing has been heard from "Bunk" spencer, the American, negro, einced he returned to Salnzar's camp Tuesday night, after bringing Salasar's demand for $5,000 ransom for himself and wife.
Mrs. Peterson, widow of the slain rancher, who is

-

.Sub senpnon icate

s,

Uachita, N. M , Feb. 1G, Finding of the bodies last night of
Aodrw P. I'eterHon, Uurton .lensn Hnd II ugh Aoord brought t the
border towryi a fresh fenr th.it Jose Yopz 8ilHZr would cany out bis
ihreat bs to raids. Todaywomen a, 4 children are.being removed to

of safety at interior points.
Two troops of cavalry are patrolling th border jp .the "jog,"
Whether the
where Monday's rai, on 'the 0ruer Inch uocurred.
New Mexico
troops jrvill cross the border, Liour.,0o!. Watermanc, ooramandio,
Biid depended on iDBtiuctions from beadquHrters.
Tbe bodies of th three ranchers murdered in Monday's raid by
Mexican bandits on the Oorner llinoh were found thrbe miles aoross

Hot Springs,

1917 Will
The Ti.T P3
Associated
Covering

halttd.

For Sale at this ofce

Switzerland, like Australia, realizes the vnltfe of youthful train
ing, with the reeult that poyrses of gymoaeiics and palisthenics are
given in the public schools for boys from Iheogesof 10 to 16. At
the latter age, tbe Swiss boy is required by law to continue his gym
nastics and to ptart musketry. Little stimulation is needed to this
respect, since title shooting has become a national sport in Switzerland, and almost every boy is a member of a rifle club, all pf grbj$b
clubs are under government auspices.
At the age of 20 tbe boy becomes enrolled in the first line army
called the '.'elite," io which he remuns until his 32 year, inclusive.
At 33 e passes i t the second liaa, or "to idw h'," rerruiniog aotil
the end of his 41ih year. Tbe third line consists of all other able- bodied males betweeD the ages of 17 and 5Q.
Upon reporting for duty the Swiss recruit is provided with a
uniform, equipment and rifle, all of which remain in his custody and
must be cared for by him until the termipstion of his military service. The rectuils are given military instruction in recruit sohools.
followed by periods of training amounting t 05 days for tba infantry, engineers, and foot artillery; Hnd 90 daye for the cavalry Tbe
subsequent training, known as ."repetition" courses, varies from 7 to 14
days each year. All soldiers nnder the rank of sergeant are excused
'row pOuGGiiug after having attended SoVcn "repetiiiuu courses,'' or
eight in the caee of cavhlry. Sergeants and higher noncommissioned
officers are, however, required to serve 10 "repetition courses. In
thecaoe of the 'Hand webr" a 'repetition course" for all. the different
arms is given for Jl dayef but only on every fourth year. All train
icg takes place in the field and on the target range.
The Predominant features of the Swifa system are the corns

(Continued on page 2)

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

grant the citizens of the

before-mentione-

d

SAVAGE:

Unleased School Sections
in Sierra County.

commonwealths a more
Bpcnre and effective measure of
Bafety from raiding Mexican ban
The followiog is a list of the unThe SierraCounty Advocate Centered
iD
"watchful leased school sections in thecoun-f- y
at the Pot Office at Hillsboro, Sierra dits than is found
County, New Mexico, for trannrniBHion
waiting."
mentioned above, taken from
trough the U 8. Mails, an second class
the records of this office Decemmatter,
MILITARY TRAINING
ber 1st, 1916.
from
ADVOCATE
SIERRA COUNTY
For blanks or other infoimation
page 1)
(Continued
Impartially Devoted to the BeBt Inter- mencpmeot of work in tbe publio write to the Commissioner of Pubests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
schools. And the universality of tbe lic Landa, Santa Fe, N. M.
service extracted, from all males
Iu some instances only part of
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, J917.
physioally capable of
bearing factions are vacant but tbe subdiarms. Another notable feature of vision is not
given In this list.
Dead.
the 8wiea system is the require- Part of section vacant will be giv
Governor
ment
that every man,exempted for en upon request.
Santa Fe, N. M Feb, 18, 1916.
R.
Sec.
R.
Tn,
Tp.
from military Bervice Sec.
reason
Advocate,
any
2w
17s
Hillsboro, N. M.
16
Sw
10s
shall pay a special tax for national 16
Governor De Baca died at 3:20 this
"
"
82
" 4w
36
Kecord.
"
3
afternoon.
defense, the amount being propor- 16
" 6w 36
"
4
"
36
(Sfaplon.)
8w
2
tioned to his income or wealth.
16
lis 3w 16
The death of Governor Da Baoa
'
5w
" 4w 36
2
in
Washburn
of
Review
"
2
" 4w
16
was do surprise. At the time of Stanley
16
" 4w
36
his nomination it was known that Reviews.
'
6w
" 5w 32
32
12a lw
"
2
36
he was afflicted with an incurable
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

si.JvfJ5

that tna final
pot far distant.

ing Was
mediately after his death,
vernor
Washington

endIm-

Lieutenant-Go-

E.Lind-eey-

,

To Albert W. Scholle and Mary
his wife. Homer S. Kinsr and Marv
K. King, Ms wife, Joseph Franklin
and Dftiiefrift Franklin, hi wife, and
all unknown claimants of interests adverse to the Plaintiff and all unknown
heirs of unknown dweawed claimants
at interests adverse to th.i plaintiff of
Lots 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 of Section 5. the
South Half of the Northwest Quarter
ana tne rMortnwest quarter of the

sworn in
(republican),
The
governor of New Mexioo,
death of Governor De Baoa is Northwest
Quarter of Section 8. and
Qua ter of the Northeast
greatly regretted throughout the the Northeast
yuarter or fcetion 7, and the North-enstate,
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
and the Northwest Quarter of the
bouth fcast Ounrter and Lots 6 nnd 11
Pancbo Villa has gone to JapanI of Section 6, all in Township 16 Bouth
was

16
2
16
2
16
32
36
2
16
32
16
16

2

Secretary of War Bakur sayB
raids along the border by Mexicans are less frequent since Per.
phing came out of Mexioo, It is
flfidant that the Honorable secretary has not heard of the Corner
ranch raid. Mr. J3aker should keep
bis ear to the ground.

36
2
2
32
2
2
36
2
32
16
32
2

t

FTi

trict Court of the Seventh Judiciil
District, of the Htate of New Mexico.
within and for the Coi:nty of Sierra,
wherein Jmes W. Hil.r is plaintiff,
snd you. the Baid Albert W. S' liolle,

,

'
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6w
7w

36
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36
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And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizaly, Buffalo, and
for.
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

8'
'

man-eati- ng

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave:, Utica, N. Yj
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And our Paper All One Year
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FOUR MONTHLY

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
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Private offica at residence.

ACT QUICKLY!
Send us your order right away, or give it to our repre sentatire, or call and see
in town. If you hare never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
when
ui
get these four magazines. If you arc a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge yon
to tend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to ua and we will extent!

Now Mexico

Hillsboro,

;

-

Hi-Pow- er

Rge.,

"

2
36
32
36

T the Bisley

mad
On the tame day, with the lame rifle ind ammunition, Mr. Winans
x
5 U
Boar
straight
Wild
target
the
on
the highest possible tcore
Running
Another World's record.
that the Imp's won.
Thia merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy (ic consecutive shots in a
a second), long point
more than half a mile
dous velocity (2800 feet
recoil (4.6 foot,
(100-yatrajectory less than three inches), and trifling
other rifle.
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any

w
w
w

"

"

32

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
h the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 z Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 19 14 made the highest possible score on the
This is a World's record.
six straight 5s.
Running Deer target

A

blank-rang-

"
"
"

14s
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in One Day
with tlie".22 Savage
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the twelfth of this month a
band of Villa followers oroesed the
Jioe and raidod the Corner itanch
Jooated in tbe extreme southern
portion of Grant county, New
Mexioo, U. S. A. The raiders
Captured three Amerisau cowboys,
Andrew Petersen, Burtoq Jensen
and .liugh Aoord, who were
taken into Mexioo and murdered.
Their bodies were found
three miles below the line by
searchers who trailed the bandits
P. S. KELI-EY- ,
(Seal)
from the Cproer ranch to where
Clerk and
Clerk of Haid
tbe
found the bodies. Itiseaid
Court within and for the
County of Sierra.
the victims were tortured before
4
Urst pub. Jan. 7
death, and th'eir bodies horribly
In the matter of tbe estate of Mrs.
mutilated. For six years similar
Rebecca James, deceased:
raids have been perpetrated by To all persons having claims against
Mexican bandits on American soil; the above estate:NOTICE
Take notice that I the undersigned,
pur citizens have been ruthlessly Edward
James, having been duly
Administrator of the estate of
murdered, and American women Mrs. Rebecca
James, deceased, at the
have met fate worse than death at September term A. D 1916, of the
Probate 0 urt in and for the County of
their bands. Now that the national Sierra and
State of Nw Mexico, and
that all persons having claims sgainst
guard is to be sent home these
raids will become more numerous, the same as required y law,
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
as it will be impossible for the this 5th day of September, A. D. 1916.
EDWARD JAMES.
Administrator.
pamber of available regular troops
F Sat pub. Jan, 7
4
bun
the
many
(o properly patrol
dreds pf miles of frontier, The
n ui a nnii i
I a
legislatures pf New Mexico, An
pona and Texas should present a
joint resolution to congress notu
honorable body thai
fyiog
the great .commonwealths of New Demins,
N M
Arizona
and
Texas are
Mexico,
in
are
a part of
and
duly situated
Will attend all the Courts 8ie,
of
States
United
America, rra County and the lbird Judi- the
On

"

3?

K.

--

36
16
32
36

32

Mexico:
You. and each of vou re herebv no
tified that a suit has been commenced
auainst you a defendant, in the Dis

to-w- it.

"w

5w

"

"
"
"

16

32

16

oi Range 7 West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, in Sierra County, Ne v

Mary Scholle. Homer 8. Kinc. Marv
King, Joseph Fianklin, Demetria
Franklin, ami all unknown claimants
of interests adverse to the Plain1 iff
and all unknown heirs of unknown deceased' claimants of interests adverse
to the plaintiff of the land hereinafter
That the
described, are defendants.
object of said suit is to establish the
title of plaintiff in and to that certain land andrealestate in SierraCounLots
ty, State of New Mexico,
, 7, 8 and 9 of
1,
Section 6. and
the South half of the Northwest
of
quarter and the Northwest
tno XNorthwest quarter of Section 8,
and the Northeast quart r of the
Northeast quarter of Section 7, and
the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the Northwest quarter of the Southeast ou irter ai d lots
6 and 11 of Section 6, all in Town-hiplb bouth of Range 7 West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, against the ad
vere claims of you. the said d f.nd- ants, endeachandeveryof you, and that
each of vou be harred and forever estopped from having or claiming any
rig'it or title therein advers- - to plaintiff, and that Plaintiff's title thereto
be forever quite i and set at rest.
You are further notified tb.it unless
you, the said D. fendants, ent r your
appearance in said cause on or beiore
the Second day of March, A. D. 1917,
judgment will b rendered in said cause
against you by default.
The name and P- st Office address
of Plaintiff's attorney is James V. Robins, El Paso, Texa.
Witness my hand this 15th day of
January, A. D. 1917.

"
"
"
"
'
"
13
"
"
"
"
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Carranza argued us out of Vera
Cruz, he argued us out of Mexico,
be has argued us into in deciding
to send the national guardmen
home. Wonder if be won't argue ua
Into disbanding our regular army I

3w
4w

12

0na snouuitr

l wo w oria s ecoru

Baca

disease and

"

Waller Winani. Btf- Th most famous sua
Europe, vntHMna

your subscription for one year.
'

It
Think
fif
I
UI I If

f,

hf old established
lit obtains
A. CO." bib beiutt yuickly
O. hWli-bouttlit by Mani'i'uct'n-ovK- .
Send a model or tsketcltctnnd dodcrmlion

A

B. SWIFT

Pntnnt Lawvars.

Ye

have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,

Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fanning, Live Stock and Poultry,

& CO.

.18

Estab. 1689.

307 Seventh St., Washlnaton,

18c

see them.

kfcAltCK
of your invention for
and report on patentability. Wo Ret patents or no fee. Write for our free book
of SUU needed inventions.

i

fr

oa can get le,e onr
asaznes
If yoa Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

D. C.

--
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Sand Your Orcfar Bsforo Yen

Forpt

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time Is

Ex-Offic- io

Di-tri- ct

19-1-

19-1-

lire

urging

congress

Ciaj

Piatrct,

laved Girl's

aO

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit
ceived from the use of Thedford's

to

o
o
o
O
0

Black-Draugh- t,"

It
I

have
writes
re-

,3".

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
en
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

o

Black-Draug-

THEDFORD'S

jrrm

It

11

k.

,

LLU5TBATOB5

rri

ni nii'

i

bt

CSrsee11

IS

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirtyycars,
and will do the work as cheaply and
orrectiy as any one else.

q
qO
0

in my iiumc ror consupauon, indigestion, neaaacne, gizzi- ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ht
ailments, Thedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draueht It is a medicine nf
mr5tSta WW
Qovnfvfive
v Jrnnwn
StiVI
(HtW
Wt
of
success
splendid
years
proves its value. Good W1
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Black-Draug-

KM

0

"

JK.

HJ

q
0O
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

EVERYBODY

rjffftMh
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Fill DAY, I'EBRUARY 23.
SUBSCRIPTION

nYear..
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11)17.
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1

00

12

00
00

filh UI1H III'! M
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iuch one vear.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

Or.
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H1LLS303Q.
A roonT 20x40 is

being added to

the Hillaboro garage.
Fred Mister who has been laid
np for a few dayaipable to be out

llfe-Rlvl-

1

again.
Mr. and Mrs. Rote Brown of
Kingeton were Hilleboro visitors

"TV

r'&&&V

unpleas- -

ejects
anl.
'.ITurjIV
U U 1 U I JII
,no
Wednesday.
habits.
k.
10c and 25a
Chicken thieves are abroad in
the laDd. Dr. Hatcher end Joe
Sparks are minus a few birds.
Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Given and
we
many original
Mr, and Mrs. Frank R. Smith mo- - Past- - Th
and
costumes
worn by the
WedneaPretty
tored to Eb?pbant Butte
girls and young women, while the
Agv
men for the moat Part added C0B'
There will be a masquerade ball
in Kiniwtnn March lOih. Everv- - siderable amusement for the spec
im,trin.'ta,i
Sn.rwill ha onru tators masked in olowneuils.
Zelma Williams has been elect- i
hy the ladies.
of the girls basket ball
The masquerade ball was a big ed cap'
success.
lhe epiendid supper team.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall received a
served by the ladies brought in
letter from Mrs. O. 0. Saleu of
$61.75 over expenses.
Dr. Hatcher's office furniture Amarillo, Texas. She stabs eh!
Las arrived from Deming and will expects to return to Hillsbcro in
be installed in the rear room of the May.
Mrs, John C. Plemmons and
drug; store.
children
visited Hillsboro Satur
Mrl'and Mrs. Jim Hiler return.
ed Monday from a two weeks' stay day returning to their home Mon- ".'
:.I'"J "
in El Faso, Jim says that the ivar day. ' ;

J

a-

'

pression down El Paso way is that
Villa will soon capture Juarez.
Major General Frederick Fun- t
I
I
' nas.jonnson Has sold Ms inter- uton, commander of the southern
est in the Johnson goats to bis department of the United Slates
brother Asa, and tfrs Jeff Merritt army, died suddenly
San Al
a

...

-

bas purchased the Johnson resi- dence. Mr. and AlrB. Johnson left

Wednesday for Wayland, Texas.
Tjo Union Church will be gen
erally repaired. The roof will be
resbingled and lbs building will
be repainted inside aud out; the
work of reshingliog has already
commenced. The expense of all
repairs will be paid by Mrs, J,

VY

dollars.

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 CentB a month by mail.

Albuquerque
MORNING .TOU&NAL

ng

at,

roDj0 jaet Tuesday.
Major Gpop;
aj Pershing has been appointed o

succeed Funston.

How's This?

Huudred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O.,
We, the undersigned, have known
Jb
J, Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor
able in all holiness transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by bis firm.
We o&Vr Oue

Sergeant Lynn Dunlop of Co.
II., N. M. N. G., stationed at Col.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
ambus, attended the masquerade
Tol- -t O, O.
ball given here Saturday eight.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takf n in
When be left Columbus to come ternally, acting directly upon the
to Hillsboro he was a corporal, but blood and mucous surfaces of tb
a grape vine dispatch tella us that pHoe 75 oenfl
per botUe goI(J by
immediately upon his return to all JJroggists. , 1 ake Hall's &m
AdVt
nnrnnrnl Inn1r,r maa nm.
i JUB lOr CODBlipailOO,moted to the rank of sergeant.
Col, W, 8. Hopewell came to
town the early part of tbe week.
The colonel, who had just return-e- d
from New York, says the war
sentiment was very strong back
there when he left, that nearly
soldiers and several thousand
deputies are doing guard duty in
Good "Wormanehip.
and about New York City, machine
guns being, planted in important
Prices Bight.
plaoes and thoroughfares.
HILSBORf"! m- -

BONHAM and RE3ER,

20,-UU- U

School Notes.
(NeWB

frrm Mr. Wiley's room.)

C. II. FRIES,

y
Tbe masquerade ball given
Phsician and
evening by Messrs. Fergus-soLatham and Mesaer was one
of tbe principle events of tbe week Hot
Springs,
Sat-nrda-

n,

Surgeon
Mew Mexico

at

aDD

eips

5ei

the

i

CIWDSIKIT,
eOeaD- -

ftimnies

goods foip

aDO

peopfle.

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock
LAW ITERS:
La&Cruces.

x

Proprietor

HOT SPRINGS
PHARMACY
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

o
WHV.N

Complete line of

COMIN- G-

Wire at Our Expense

Drugs .no Drug Sundries.

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

SAL- E-

TOILET GOOD- S-

95

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
G.: W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.: M, L.
Kahle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb
day of each month.
19-1- 0-

Everything In tlio Buidilng Lino
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

WANTED
To buy cattle mcir in
or
Will
Arizona, witn or without cattle
thou
consider an outfit from tweiity-iivsand to two hundred thousand dollars.
Gi ve full description, price, terms, etc..
in first letter. Cattle most be cuunte-- l
or will not consider. Might cotmider
sheep ranch also. Give full partic-nlurs. Ad.lress: W. E. HALE, 1023 E.
Nevada bt.,LI Faso, lexas.
New-Mexic-

CAR FOR BERVIC
DAY AND NIGHT

o

mwMf

e

MAW

-

MiIIhoio,

lew Mexico.

NOTICF OF FORFEITURE.
J. MOFFITT, his heirs, assigns
atia administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the
iindersiu'ned have expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in lahor and improvements upon eacli of the f illowiDgminintf claims tor the year lain, ladville, Leadville JNo. 1, Leadville do. Z,
TArl,;il& W.. Q Toattflllo Va 1 fault.
ville No. 5, saia mining; claims being
situated in the Black Range Mining Dis
trict. Sierra County, State of New Mex
ico; in order to hold said mining claims
of the Kevisea Stat
under Bection
utes of the United Stes for the year
ending IHfCember 31, iai6, and if within
Ninety Davs after this notice by publi
cation, you fail or refuse to contiibtite
FIRST-CLAyour proportion of said expenditure an
WOR- Kin said minint claims, (as well
as the cost of this advertisement,) ycur
Interest in the same will become the
ForJShavet Hair Cut, Bham poo,
property of the undesigned, under Secsaid
Statutes.
2324
of
Revised
tion
Massage.
J. H. CARTER
Work
Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial
J. D. O'NKIL.
Last pub
First pub
.

To M.

THE

SIERRA

BARSEH SHOP.

FAILAE1

SS

er

Prices. 35 and 15c.

Just a Few Days Left!

-

General

&

.VJDLlLEiHI

THE JOURNAL.

HOW YOU GET SICK
sometimes you overload your
stomach with rich foods. Your
me may De an active one, and thus
care for all you eat. But
you
a fewmay
of Inactivity show your
days
aoes not
can tor so much.
system
You awake In the morning tired.
Your body feels heavy; you know
you are not up to the mark, your
uivenuon nas nut carea lor tno
overload.
Part of It remains. It
generates gas thnt Inflames the
delicate linings. They fall to pour
out ina digestive Jiuiua ana
to absorb
the
elements.
ou Know soineTninpr is wrongr.
Your body gets weak, and soon
Is ottered for some seopportunity
vere lllnes.
Taken in time, the indigestion
would not become ecrlous. Flrut remove the overload; then soothe the
sore membranes; then build up the
weakened body. It's simple to say,
but not too easy to do. You need help.
A tonic that will quicken digestion, help remove waste, soothe the
soreness and arouse the system
that's Just what you need.
Peruna has aa enviable record In
this respect, ft has aided many
thousands in the last century to
overcome just th3e conditions, and
prevent serious sickness.
thereby
The tablet form is convenient
I for regular administration.
m
aa 1n
Tablets are
he ideal
laxative an I

RE.1D3

11

Paso Morning Tltiea Bargain
Subscription Offer Closet
l&iU.
February
Hui.acriUed or rvnewe'i

not
your pubs( rlrtiun Tor Tha SmithvvesT
NK Dir. Newspaper, you ntttpr hunyl
The Times, In luakmjr this greiU rertue-tto- n
In pr i
for one year's subucrlption
ir paid rlurlnfr Ffihruai?, fhould rerHve
tlK pilge and patronag of every reading
home.
The regular rate Tor the Knfrtlsh edlttor.
Is Xii.Oi) per year, 75 rents per month; for
Spanish edition, 15.00 per year, M8th cnti
the
n.r
month, ttl until VehniarT
tDllowtni? barpaln prices are orferert: t.m
lisli edition, one vear, dally and Sunday,
or sireid.
ry mall onlv, 4.7Ji byone
4.25. SpsniBh edition,
year, dally and
or
tiGO?
carrier
mall
by
only,
Sunday, by
agent, fi.00.
as
and
Jeff.
Mutt
Such exclusive feature
of
Polly and Her TMs, That
Pa's, Buster Brown, Ksura Jean Llbbey's
Talks.
Heart Topics, Mary Plrkford's fially
The Confessions or noxane, Herbert Kmf
man's Katro, .mi u,ny oUmi, xugvura.
with Its remilar complete news service,
make The Tunes worth much more than
the low barf in rate at which It ran tx
the next rw day-u- ntil
purchased durtnr
February JS.
Thousands of families In the great
southwest who know the news, enterfarntehed by
tainment and Information
The Times earh day Have already tak'-advantage of the offer. You should gtve
your order today.are
payable to any loa'
Subscriptions
Time Ant, or direct to TtM Times. A
your pocucaster.
. If you have

Fine Wines.

Liquors

We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO.

New Mexico.

and Cigars.

NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

Tha

IPapioi Bae.

at the

errlr

TffilEATHE

Fon-ln-I.- w

Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by

HARRY BENSON.

Every FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will ba shown
Why go to the city when you can se

them here?

Come and make time
Commanco 7:30.

0.

Admission, 15a. St

ZSc

OimLu. v iiian go through Uf
h mi
tflctatar and owstlm
bU itebogrfciiher.

..

A

f
J--

A

Pa., man ate a lire mou
being no accounting for taitaa
bare aatd before.

Tort.

ilrw

y

It mut b a great experience U
engaged to a girl who can af 1
lore jrou" In r4 languages.
fc

Doer With'
smpahy

(horns to

carcass tjp

North
time),
norih
thirty-fiftof
of
parallel
from
October six
latitude,
'
teenth to November .fifth of
each year. A nd south of said
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo
to November
beJ twenty-fifteach
of
twenty-fiftyear.
lirriit one deer.
h

h

Dr. Wllay
that American ooofc
Log la the worat In tbe world.
Eating
fcuit b an awful chore to Dr. Wiley,

h

Tassel-Eare-

Gray Squir

d

St. Loula golf ' player hot bli rels, from June 1st to Novem
eaddy. And we had been led to be
of each year.
tier that golf i a gentleman's game er 10th
Wild Turkey, (classed as
Tbe new Wright aeroplane la said biLT game) north ol the thirty- jtu be able to stand still in the air,
North latitude,
tlllJ lifth parallel of
jbut whan the ue of atandlng
1st. Dec
from November
, .
1.
A Chloago man who has been hairember 1st CI eacn year, aimj
for BO years now baa a full beard, first of th e said 35th parallel
Jen aa a pork millionaire acquiring
from November 25th Novem- Wture.
bef 25thof each year. Limit
Well 8upp!led.
in any one cal- A
woman of
who ,n possession
A

-

-

Baltimore,
young
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lent the' butcher and
the baker and tbe rest of the tradesmen discover her ignorance. Bhe or
ters only articles with which she has
lorne acquaintance, and ends her
Interviews as quickly as possible
' On
one occasion this young wife was
Reeling rather puffed up by reason of
lore
newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
''oame through tbe street, uttering his
bust-Des- s

Usual

cry:

"Ash-es-

S

Asfc-eest-

"

the man neared
It more
and more

her window she

perplexed. "What
Baylngj" sko asked
At last be appeared at tbe back
and there she confronted him.
"
came in a husky gut

jprew
tin earth is be

her-Sel- f.

der day.
Native or erested, Messina,;

California or H,elemlet Quail,
rom Octeber 25th to Decem
ber 3 1st, of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calen
dar day
Doves from August 16th to
eprember 30th of each year
,imit, 20 in possession one
calendar day.
OP.N SEASONS

FISH

Trout, Large and Small

Mouth Bass, Crappie and
liner Pcerh, from June 1st to
ral.
November 25 of each year.
For a moment she looked at hlra
"Sec. 12 No person shall
lesltatlngly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she replied:
at any time shoot, hunt or tak.
;..;i.i o.,;
"No, I do not care for any today."
n any manner any
LlppincoU's.
nals or birds or g: me fish ;::
ier in defined in this stat
Went fiq lAcft Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently without first having in his o;
ba tbe Swiss government the ligue for
er possession a hunting
Uie preservation of scenery In that
nse a. hereinafter provide
country asks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
or the year in wn.cn sue
(ff Alpine railways.
h ooting. fishing or hunting v
It In probable that concessions In
ome. 'The presence of any
th future may not be obtaluod so
floor,

"Ash-ees?-

I

1

.

'

u.n

.,
enclos- -

ntitly as In the pAst, ss there
)ei SOn 1:1 any
tain amount of feeling in the country
ie or forest, whether
that thse railways, though they cerd or not, with traps,
gun. or
tainly appeal to a large number of vl
r
ol
not
lor
nunung
Iters, do
other weapon
Improve the beauty
the Alpa.
in possession a
havinir
without
jyiany of the mountaineering visitas hereors dislike these railways, but they proper hunting license
shall be prima
Very seldom care to climb on foot a in nrovided,
height which can be scaled in a com- facia evidence of the violatioi
fortable carriage. Such a mountain
Hunting lloses all charm,. It appears, for the of this section.
edestrlan and he gonerally goes off icenses shall be issued by
to districts where the mountain railclerks when duly auway has not been introduced. Ths

is a cer-

.v.

1.

--

:Be sure your match

at" al out before you.throw

.

.t

away.
Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your ' cigar or
cigarette stump where ' there
is nothing to catch, fire.
Don't build a camp.fVe
3.
any larger than tis absolutely
Never ' leave it
necessary.
even for a" short time without
putting it OUT with water or
2.

eartn.

COUNT t

Don't build a camp fire

4.

against a tree or log. Build a
mall one where, you can
crape away the needles
eaves or grass from all sides
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires

NEW MEXICO
--

i III 1
and is noted for lt

iiGalih, Wealth and Beauty
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INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
romarkable single volume.
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fej2g
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". Write forsamnle
pages, full par- -

;

etc

tioulsra,

Xftma this
paper and

will
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i

hroufihout f he yca?t

sand free
s set of
Pocket
Maps

A

&C. KerriamCo.
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Non-resident-ahe- n,

Non-reside-
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GAME LAW.
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THE NEW HOME SEW1HQ

COMPASt

Alanv ewinr machines ar- - made to sell reeanllesi of
quality, but the Xcw Home is made to wearOur gimranty never runs out

.Sold by nulhorircd dealers ouly.

n

roa sals

.

big game
OVER 65 YEARSt
EXPERIENCE

fishinglicense,

nie Incxhnisotlve end practically unex
plowed and presents an excellent SXVS
Fop the prospector and capitalist. Sucb
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be
log opened up with gratifying occults ano

Agriculture Forest Service
THE Six KULtS

For Care With Fire in the
(In Effect March
Mountains- Note Sec. 6 of the Act
Game fishes defined by thisact, If every member of the pubsmall and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
and speckled trout, of what
simple rules, the great ansoever species or variety; alsq" nual loss tjy Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
Crappie and ring perch.
minimum.
OPEN SEASONS GAME

ft? I '1

ml

Non-residen- t,

and
big game
:

iiah

0

WW,

t,

Ncn-rebiden-

H

.LIGHT RUNNING j,

1

,'

3

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LICENSES

"Th3 gentleman
tils mleslng hat:
10.
ho Inadvertently took our new bear-Tt,
and left an Inferior article in Its
kindness
'$2$.
by bird,
Stead, will do uh Infinite
returning ours. He shall receive our
nd bird, $50.
n apology for the trouble we have
a
nar
ifiven blm, and tbe 'apology lor
e tag loft us." London Teiegrapa,

KnfTPC
llfli gbu

are uncqualedi They qtc the iialut
home ol all ranSe slocks Catllc, Horses
Sheep rind Goata thrive vIgijlsb1

-

Non-residen-

Situated In
it

WEBSTER'S

tin-count-

Resident, big game. bird and
Goes Either Way.
fish, 2.00.
from cither
A machine operable
Resident, big game, i.po.
boon
evolved
tend, like a B!.rett car, has
in England,' "and It Is probubla that tho Resident, bird license, $1.00
first car will make Us appearand! on Resident, general, big game
London street In a short time.' riUc iind
bird, $l 50.
bus la ateerable from either end, and
when It is dealred to proceed in the Resident fishing license. $ 00
reverse direction, It Is only necessary
biggame.bird
to
for the driver and conductor
and fish license, 30.
change places.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
and
bird
fish,
55.
Two Apologies.
bird license,
An American editor advertises for

t 'tjgtgiiiwiauaBa

Is

The wind may come at any
time and start a lire yon can
not control.
6, If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. rorest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicHyas you possib;y can.

1

thorized by the State Game
Queen.
and Fish Warden, and such
f
pxpectsnt.
deputies as may be designat4. man slightly undor tha Influence ed for that purpose by' the
f liquor strolled into tLe ryt gUer?,
and Fish Wariandered about aimlessly for a whils State Game
None of the provisions
and stationed himself In front of a den.
subhalf
mermaids
several
of
painting
of this act shall require any
merged in water. He regarded this resident of this state lo obtain
picture latently for perhaps a half
for
hour. Then he walked over to an at- or have a license p fish
tendant and said: "Shay, ole fellow, trout.
What time doeah Udo go out, any-

is

18,-1915.-
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Marks
.
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construction and capitalists c?re nos
anxious to Invest In Slarrq CounfJ
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rich minea arc beinfl developed, hav4
reduction works are now In course o3
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